WHITE PRIDE

The Ku Klux Klan watched with amusement as the Ashe family and other primates urged the Richmond City Council to send a message of racial healing by putting a statute of Arthur Ashe on Monument Boulevard.

How much healing do these creatures want? They’ve taken our jobs, ruined our neighborhood, and flaunted the white trash women who have bed the beast!

Putting a statute of an AIDS infected nigger amidst the images of our immortal heroes is as disgusting as spitting in ones face! There can be no healing when you rip wounds in the pride of a people.

The Ku Klux Klan is a Christian organization that abides by God’s laws of segregation. We will bow to no race of people in the struggle for White rights and to maintain our Southern heritage. You too can be a part of this glorious organization by filling out the application below.

If, for one reason or another you cannot be an active member, you can still express your support by sending a donation. Donations of thirty dollars or more will receive a beautiful Supporter’s Certificate which is suitable for framing. We can accept only cash or money orders. Thank You for your support.

__________________________________________________________________________

Name ___________________________ Age ______
Address __________________________
City, State, Zip __________________________
Phone (_____) __________________________
You will be confidentially contacted.
Mail to: P.O.Box 514. Stephens City, VA 22655